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Al Texi-Boolc vf PhySioiOgy. By ISAA~C OTT, A.1M., M.D., IPro-
fessor of Phiysiolog()y iii the Medico-Chirurgical. Coilege of
Philadeiphia; ex-Fellow in Biology, Johins. Hopkins Univer-
sity; Consultingr Neurologist, :Norristowni Asylum, Pa.; ex-
Presidenlt of the American. _Neurological. Association, etc.
Second edition revised and enlarg-ed. Iflh.strated -%vith 393
haif-tone and other engravings, nmany in colors. Philadeiphia:
F. A. Davis Co., pubiishers. 1907.

A reader of the first edition of Dr. Ott's work on physîology
would hardly recognize bis book now%,, so much bas hie cnlarged it.
There niust be not less thani 200 pages more mnatter i the second
edition Lhan in its predccessor. This is necessary in view of the
rapid advances made in this study during the past few years.
The booki includes between -950 and 300 illustrations, the mlajority
of w'hich are original. The writer bas had the greatest pleasurc
lu going through. this v'olunie, pprbaps more especially the chapters
devoted to Electro-Physiology and R~eproduction. There is every
reason tc. think that Dr. Ot t's Te-xt-Book, of Physiology wvill be-
corne a recogrnized authority on the subjeet.

A Text-Boolc of Cilinical iInalo»y. For )Students and Practi-
tioners. 13y D.&ArzirL N. EisrE-i\DRATH, A.3., M.D., Clinical
Professor of Anatorny in the M-ledicaýl Departrnent of the Uni-
versity of mlinois (College of Physicians and Surgeons), Chi-
cago. Second 1Revised Edition. Octav-o of 535 pages, wvith
153 illuistrations, a mniber in colon. Philadeiphia and Lon-
don: W. B. Sauiiders Comnpany. 1L907. .Cloth, $5.00 net;
liaif inorocco, $6.50 net. Canadian agrents: J. A. Oarvethi
& Co., TEtd., Toronto.

Iu the teaching of ain.atoiiny, as in many otiier branches of
mnedical. education, very considerable advance bas be made dur-
ing the past twenty years or more. Anatomy is taught to-day iu
a inanner not even thought of týwenty-three years ago, as can well
be remexnbered by the writer of this review. The developrnlents iu
surgical practice alone niecessitate, a far more careful and detaikdI
study of human. anatomy than w'as thoughit to be essential- a quart r
of a century back. Kowadays, a stuidy of the funidariineuital sub-
jects must forrn the basis of a successful career lu mledicine, and
regional or typograpbic aniatomny takes the place iu a students
career, of descriptive aniatorny, so-called. The study Il'ur after
bour in nemnorizingr the brachial plexuis, the abdominal circulla-
tion, fthe interior anatÈoxn1y of tlie braixi, is uiseless Mvitbolt a re-
sultant ability to apply siucb kinowlcdgre to clinical wvork. For
those reasons, Eisendrathi's Pext-l3ook of Cliniical Anatoiny, in its
revised edition, will be foufld iinincsesly belpfnil to the student
iu aidiing hM so to apply blis koedethant mvbcn lie reacbies


